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COMMKJNICA TIONS.

j MR. FEHNO,
BE pleased through the medium of youc

ufeful paper, to tell the House of Delegates,
of the " great Dominionthat the United
Iri'fhmen who from an expe&ation of effec-
tual support, from the " great nation" had
become extremely insolent, have not only
found their rebellion crulhed, but have (ex-
cept where the royal mercy prevented it)paid
for their treason on the gallows ; and that,
as the exclusivepatriots of the House of De-
legates of th- great Dbiuinion, cannot rea-
sonably expedt any more effe&ual support
i'roni thegreat nation, than theirbrother pat-
riots, the United Irishmen have received,
it is time for them to recoiled, tVat we haveboth hemp and energy of government inthis country. Frojn the resolutions of the
House of Delegates publilhed in your paper
of yeftei<day, I expedt, that hemp will'roon
be an article in high demand, and I thereforeintend to rail'e a plentiful crop the next sea-son as aprofitablearticle of speculation.

NO JACOBIN.

Neither Gull nor Goose-trap.

MR. FEN NO, ,
I am neither concerned in making goose-

or catching gulls, but fevcral having
been contrived by a very ingenious gentle-
man now oppoled to the eftablifhmen't of an
institution to correct and regulate his trapsand save the gulls from the springs of his
machines, I cannot withhold a word of ob-
servation 0:1 such schemes.

I am told that a number of merchants a-
greed on apian to ensure each other in filth
a manner as to them seemed molt fatisfa&o-
ry, being individuallyconcernedin obtaining
the bell security and at the easiest rate, for
property they are in habits of hazarding atsea, the plan of a new insurance company
was suggested, they will give the inllitu-
tion employmentby a prefe*»nce of theirbu-
siness, and thereby participate in its good or
ill fortune. If by its good condudt, candor
and accommodation as to the credit for pre-miums and promptne'fs in paying lofles and
averages without litigation or delay, it iscbferved to deserve a general preference
no doubt others will also apply to it for in-surance. i hat those points ere now much
wanted, is generallyconfefTed, and therefore
to be looked for in the expedted competi-tion, by which as in every thing else the
public njay be better but cannot be worseserved.

The lowerpremiums of insurance are, thecheaper will all imported articles be brought
to market, and exa&lyin the fame ratio :will our produce inhance in value for expgr- ]tation, by being sent at a cheaper rate to so- ]
reign markets.

Ihe capital of this aflociation must beemployed, and the objeft of the contempla- ]ted and necelTary loan seems molt oppor- ,tunely to offer itfelf for the purpose which ,
will be a great facility to obtaining it on the ,
one hand, and a veiy agreeable mode of ,vfnig it on the other.

Convinced that by another of those insti-
tutions the public will be better served as .they may or may not employ it, lam only jsorry I am

c
NOT A PROPRIETOR.

January 8.

,V«. FES'NO,
GIVE me leave, through your paper to 3congratulate the editor of the Aurora, upon '

the acqnifition of a new correspondent. '
Front what has appeared in that paperwithin a few days; concerning the New-En- rgland Colleges, Sacrilege and General Woof- V

ter's Widow, it is very evident that a cer- ,Vtain ci-devant Portsmouth Clergyman, bv ?
the name of Ogden, a son-in-law of Mrs. !
Woofer, and late tenant of 01,e of the JPrii'ons in the State of New-York is notfar difrant? , t

I will venture to conjecture, from the 11

character given of Col. Lyon, in that paper ?
of this - morning, that if the truth Thou Id
everbe known it wouid appear, that tbis fame °

disappointed ex-cler>yman was the bearer of !
the petition, in Col. Lyon's favor to the 1

Pr-firlen;? c
So natural is it fter An ambitious difap- a

pom;?l man to become a jacobin ! ! ! r'
1No disorganizer. nJanuary 9. j

O

A Jacobinical parson now in this citv, 1c
wfili a great dsal of sagacity, traces the dif- r<
fertnew, which at present subsist between 01
'he United Slates and France, to the reli- tl
S""f trtolerrmce of the American people ! m
'' e pulpit, he fays, has ccndaritly rung di

v''th en;bittiring denunciations against the ft
French religion?no wonder then that theI r rich people were irritated ! Yet this
rnod ft gowomanfalls himfelfan Epifcopa-!an ; declares war against the remaining ~

prejudices in religisn ; and calls on his fel-
low laborers in the vii-eyard to co operate i:iexploding them?"' clfe he will run away A«vith the credit of the undertaking !" After j

~ I this, it w;iuM nrt'be (nfpri(rng if the Great
Nation fiio'dd add to the lift of ackuow-

( ledgements we are to make in order to
- j pacify her? conceflions for our clergymen

| having vilified the molt holy Godbess of
i Reason !'

Among other evidences of the wretched
condition into which the Aurora and its
patrons are fallen, is that of their being de-

9, pendent for many of their molt senseless and
lying paragraphs,on a crack'd Drain'd, fcnav-

j ifli Episcopalian Clergyman from Connedti-
' cut; who caHnot Itay at home, but leaves

j an amiable wife and family to fuffer the wantof common comforts, while he roan#..ibout
nd the country on foot in search of prey. Suchfellows matter for the Aurora

?there is a fitness of things in it, asPhilosophersfay.

Dr. Logan has publicly acknowledgedthat
he " carried two certificates of his citizenship
from persons who have been implicated withhimfelf refpedtinghis late journeyto Europe, j
He is called upon to state what were the
contents of these certificates ; whether theydid not recommend him as a patriotic citi-J1 zen, a firm republican, a friend to France,

'J and as a uian worthy of attention and confi-dence." If such should have been theirpur-
id Por* was 'nc' perfectly uaneceflary "to

carry any meflage, letter, or introduction,J from any citizen in America to any citizen
\u25a0 j or public body in France." These conftitu-,

't ted his credentials and like the signs of thellluminati were nodoubt well understood by
the correspondents of thosewho " are im.
plicated in his journey to Europe.

He fays that " be never conversedwith a-
. Ny person in France in their politicalcapaci-
' ty or as being in one himfelf." Is the man

mad, or does he mean to insult the under-
-11 standing of the public by ihui lidiculouflyplaying upon the word converse. Let him

state to the public in what capacity he pre-sented his memorial to the diredtory, and if
he dare let him publish what were its con

L" tents.

THE PRESIDENT'S ANSWER
70 the GENERAL ASSEMBLY of the

State »f MARTLAND.
Gentlemen, !>

AN eloquent address, adopted by
g the two hnufes of the gsneral afTcmbly of
_ Maryland, and signed on the fourteenth of
n this month by Mi>. Perry, the President of
s the senate, and Mr- Chapman, the speaker
s of the house ofrepresentatives, has been pre-
. fented to me by Mr. Howard, one of yoursenators in congress, in the absenceof the o-
ther, Mr. Ll<?yd.

b Convinced, a3 I have been, by ait at-
- tentive observation of more than twentyr years, that there is no state in this unionr whose public affairs, upon all great national
t occasions, have been condudted with more
> method, wisdom and decilion, or whose re.
- fults have been the effeft of a more compre-hensive and profound view of the fubjedt,r than those of the state Maryland, I cannotr receive the assurances of yeur entire and
\u25a0 cordial approbation of the meafwrcs of my

1 administration, without a fi'ngutar ferffation 's of pride and pleasure;
What shall I fay to you, gentlemen, on 1\u25a0 the fubjeft of deftrudtion of religion and en-

' encouragement of loose principles ?I am not
' fond of introducing this sacred topic into\u25a0 political disquisitions. But religion is the '

basis of moral obligation?of the effenc of
: all government ; the only ground of confi. '

dence between man and man, and the foun- '
dation of all society. Without it the world 1would be a oniverfal and perpetual war of 1artifice, intrigue, fraud, stratagem and vio-
lence, of all men against all men. This at 1least is my opinion, tho* I shall not p«rfe- 1
cute those who differ from me. 1

When religious libirty has been asserted (
by invincible arguments of the soundest di
vines, as well as the philosophers of this
century and thelaft ; when every engine of *
wit, satire, humor and ridicule, have been
Employed to discountenance intolerance, is i
the whole to terminate in a cruel and fan- .
guinary perfecntion of all religion ?In the '
annihilation of ail the sacred foundations of
rsoraiity, government and society ? Ameri-
ca will not, I trust, be willing to be con-
verted into a perfeftbedlam, whateverother
parts of the world may wish it.

At the time when, under every difoour- 1
agement, I was called by the fuffrages of t
very little more than half of the nation to r
the presidency of the general government, tI was fully aware of the dangers that fur- j
rounded us, and of the perplexities that a-
waited my administration. A refpotlfibihty
which might be determined, as my eleftion ; (
had been, by two or three votes, presented 1 Citfelf before me, enough to have appalledja : f
heart poffefled of more fortitude than mine, j I
But at the course of my life had led me for n
twenty years through scenes which afforded \ r
me, perhaps more than any other America# si
opportunities of weighing the probable ef-fects of the spasms, convulsions and agonie<iof a great nation,broke loose from all re- Fftraint, in the centre of Europe, I thoughtit might be as difficult for me as for anyother to txcufe myfelf from the trial. The
affeftionate and ardent support which I have j,received from my fellow-citizens, has appear-ed much earlier, and more unanimous, thanmy mod sanguine hopeshad ever anticipated. f .In the generous and general declarations ]rof fatisfaftion and approbation of my fel- a|low-citizens, in all parts ot the union, I have t jreceivtda teward which I elleem above allother prrfonal consideration in this life. No- C(thing of the kind has excited my gratitude a ,more sincerely than this magnanimous ad- n:dress from the general assembly of Maryland p jMoil cordially I w(h you all health and t y
happiness.

JOHM ADAMS. n!
Philadelphia, Dec n.ber 23 1798.,

'lO be Sold, Ct'eapfor Lash, P 1A. HORSE AND GIG, £
Apply at Mulcabey's Livery stable, in "li ;

Wlialebojie alley. q,:

?at Philadelphia Population Company.
t0 At annual meeting of the Shareholders, the
icn following gentlemanwere duly eleftedfor
0F the eufuinfc- year?viz.,

President?John Field.
Managers?Theophili Cazenove,

. Paul Eufti,
jts James Gibfon,
e "' ' William Crammond,

John Waddington,
!, v~ John Travis,
tl " Treasurer ?So>. Marache.
res
.Nt
ut It is in contemplationto give a splendidc '' Ball, in honor of the President of the
ra United States, in the courte of a few days.
as It fill be held at the New Theatre, un-

der the dire&ion of the Managers of the
Dancing Aflembly.

'P It is said, a great general is writing Com-
-1 mcntaries on the Revolution ww. The ad-

'c" mired style of the author of the downfal of
e the Roman Commonwealth, furnifhes a mo-

'} del very likely to command the imitation of
a man ever distinguished by the greatest mo-

TieLegislature ofNew Turk,
0 Formed a quorumon the 2d inft. ofwhich
"> the Governor was informed, who informedn them he would communicate, by meflage,

whatever he may have to lay before them.
Ie The bill for the relief of Insolvent Debt-y ors and their Creditor.', which had been a-

preed to in committeeof the whole at the
Extra Session, was taken up, read, commit-
ted. and ordered to be printed.

n The Senate,
Have likewise formed a quorum ; and the

Governor beicg informed thereof, enclosed
to them the answer of the President of the
United States to their address.

j. The Senate went into committee on the
Governor's fpcech in August 1-ft, reportedprogress, afid had leave to fit again.

EXTRACTB
From London News-papers in OBoitr.
" The Pidlure of H. Gratton, which

(i the VolunteerPatriotism of 1782 had pla-
ced in the New Examination-Hall of the

p Uniyerfity of Dublin, has beeß taken down
£ by order of the Vice Chancellor,
p " The Britilh Parliament, which was

to ha ve aflembled on the sixth, was not to
meet until the 20th November.r "It is expefted that the Minister, in thecourse of future Taxation, will make IN-
COME instead of EXPENDITURE the
Basis; to this alteration he has been indu-
csd from many persons having (hamefully

1 evaded the Taxby falfe Oaths.
1 " Lord 'Nelson was a Lieutenant with |e Sir Peter Parker, in the. American war, on 1board the Bristol, of joguns, and present j\u25a0 when Sir Peter was battering Charleston, j

S. Carolina.

j cian, &c. islands of lata unjuftjy-taken pof- ir session of by the French, seems to be a firft
t objeft of the allied piowers (Great Britain,

RulTia and Turkey) and that CORFU,
) near the mouth of the Girlph ~of Venice,

will be immediately interested.
"? When Admiral. Nelson t©o& leave of

t the King, previous to his present.command, \u25a0
, he was accosted by a friend at the Levee,
: who f" id, " I am afraid you will be. too

late for the Toulon fleet." 11 D»n't men-
tion -it, (fays the gallant Admiral) for I

I mean to have ample revenge foi'the loss ofr myarm."
On Tuesday the ?d of Ofteber, 500CI.

was paid in the Bank of England, in the
name of his Majesty, part of tke annual
Royal Contribution towards the exigencies
of the nation during the war."

On 13th Dec. the city of Quebec was
? generally illuminated in consequence of the

brilliant victory gainedover the French by
Admiral Nelson off the Mouth of the Nile-
The following day the Artillery of the Gar-
ifon was discharged in honor of the occa-

? fion, and another illumination took plac*.

A.T a meeting of the Officers of the 3dRegiment of PhiladelphiaCounty Mi-
litia, held at the house of Robert Allen, for
the purpose oftaking into consideration, and
nominating a certain pcrfon to serve as Lieu-
tenant Colonel for said Regiment, in the
place of John Patterfon, removed.

Capt. George Rees in the chair.
Refolded .unanimoutly,by the whole of the

I Officers of the 3d Regiment of Philadelphia
1 County Militia, that Mr. PETER MIER-
j KIN is a properperson to fill the Ration of

I Lieutenant Colonel of the beforeiaid Regi-
ment, and whom we promise to support and

! r commend to our fellow citizens at the en-
suing election.

GEORGE REES, Chairman,
Geralrer Stockdale, Sec.

Philadelphia, Jan. 9, 1799.

ALEXANDRIA, January 5.Extract of a letterfrom'a gentleman in Fre-
dericksburgh. to the Editor of this paper.
" I have nothing important to communi-

cate?politics are (till, except a little ani-
madversion occasionally on our righteous
a(Terribly. If that august body go on in
their present career, the time may not be far
diftaat, when Virginia (hall become a se-
cond Zurich. I have no doubt that there
are those among us, who would readily fur-
nifh arms or ammunition to the requisition
of a French directory, even if thev knew
that the cruelties of Berne were to be re-
newed in Maryland or any of our sister
/lates ; or if Virginia itfelf wasto.be the
theatre, I doubt if their conscientious scru-
ples would be arouftd by the bloody prof-pe<tU?No, they are blind to every thingbut a rage for French equality, French irre-ligion, a«d French innovations and con-queH,"

Bp 3lut!}oritp*
'or

A PPOINTMENTS..
CAVALRY.

LIEUTENA NT-COLONEL,John Watts, Virginia.
majors.

SolomonVan Renflelaer, New-York.
John iayloe, Virginia.

Captains.
Richard Willing, Pennsylvania.
Benjamin Williami'on, New-Jersey.id Lawrence Lewis, Virginia.

ic John B. Armiftead, do.
s. William Spencer, Maryland.
"\u25a0 lieutenant?.
le Robert Gray, Pennsylvania.

John Walback, do.
George Washington Craik, Virginia.

»- Lawrence Washington, do.
1- Charles F. Mercer, do.
>f Richard Tilghman, jth, Maryland.
>- CORNETS.
>f William C. Rogers, Pennsylvania.
>- Alexander McComb, junr. New-York.

Charles 1 utt, Virginia.
George W. P. Cuftis, do.
Carter B. Fontaine, do.

h Richard Cook, Maryland.

INFANTRY.
LIEUTENANT?COLONELS.

Simon Elliott, Massachusetts
William S. Smith, New-York.
Aaron Ogden, New-Jersey.
1homas L. Mooi-ej Pennsylvania..

?Jofias C. Hail, Maryland.
e

1 homas Parker, Virginia.
majors.

John Walker, Massachusetts.
Ilaac Win flow, do.
John Rowe, do.
William Wilcox, Neiv-York.
Christopher Hutton, do.
William Shute, New-Jersey.
John Adlum, Pennsylvania.
William Henderfon, do.George Stephenfon, do.

i illiam D. Beale, Maryland.
David Hopkins, do.

. Simsn Morgan, Virginia.
, Captains.

Jofiah punhani, Nevj-Hampshire.
t Nathaniel Green, do.I Robert Parker, do.

Henry Tilton, do.
. William Woodward, Vermont.

[ Israel Elliott Tralk, do.
. John Rogers, Rhode-Island.

\ George Tillinghaft, do.
Abraham R. Ellery, do.

! William Jones, Massachusetts.
j j James Brown, , do.

( i Erasmus Babbet, junr, do.
, I Ephraim Emmery, do.
' [ John Tolman, do.

' j Solomon Phelps, do.j Ebenezer Thatcher, do.
Thomas Chandler, do.

' j Nathaniel Thwiog, do.
John Burbeck, do.

1 Nathaniel Balch, junr.' do.
- Hall Tufts,. do.

John Pynchion, . do.
. Simeon Draper, do.

' i John Blake, do.
' Samuel Jordon, do.

William Heywood, do.1 Culeb Afpinwall, do.
Stephen Peabody, , do.

. ? Thomas Philips,. do.Dowe J. Fondy, New-York.James Bennett, do.
Andrew White, do.
George W. Kirkland, do.
Adrian Klflam, do.

1 John W. Patterfon, do.
Juftiis B. Smith, do.Jeremiah Landon, do.Philip Church, do.
Robert Hunt, New.Jersey.
Charles Maries, do.
Job Stockton, ' do.
Denife Foreman, do.
AUnarine Brooks, do.
Samuel White, Delaware. ,

"

Samuel Bowman, Pennsylvania.
Peter Faulkner, do.
Joseph M'Kenney, do.James Blaine, '

do. "

Andrew Johnfton, do.
Matthew Henry, do. c
William R. Atlee, do.Hugh Brady, do.William Graham, do.David Duncan, do. t j,John C. Beatty, Maryland. thThomas Beatty, jun, do. TLloyd Beale, ' do.
Gerard Brifcoe, do.
Rezin Davidge, do.Bradly Beans, do.Isaac Spencer, do.
William Nicholfon, do.Jacob Norris, do.
William Dangerfield, Kentucky.Fleming Woodbri !ge, do.William P. Anderfon, Tennessee.

lieutenants.
Gardner, New-Hampshire.

Daniel M'Divell, do.
Abel Hutchins, do. a 8Sylvester G. Whipple, do. a
Ephraim Whitney, Vermont.Whipple Loyfctt, Rhode-Island. .
Robert Overing, do.
Thomas Brindley, do. Pr
James Church, Massachusetts.Nathaniel Soley, doj
Jacob Allen, do.
William A. Baron, do.
Robert Duncan, jun. do.'
Phineas Aflimun, do.
Alpheus ChSney, do.Samuel Flagg, jun. do. coJohn Wheelwright, do. th
Ilaac Rand, jun. do: v ><
Charles Cutler, do. rl '
William Swan, Jo
Samuel P.Jray, <>o. nc

F.beneser Williams, do.
Nathaniel Kidder, ie. ,

Tboasas Eovmistr, jtfhss&Jhtsetts*
Eornfzer Bradifh, jun. do.
John Shepherd, dr.Jbfeph I-ee, do.
D:<vid C. I). Forre ft', do.
Philip S. Schuyler, New-York.
I homas Thompson, do.David Jones, do.

Robert Le Roy Livingfton, ,do.
Thomas Reading, jun. New-Jersey.
Robert C. Thompson, do.
Samuel C. Vorhees, do.Walter K. Cole, do.
John C. Mac Whojter, do.
William Potter, do.
Samuel Irwine, Pennyslvania.
Henry Betz, do.
William Carson, do.
John Sharp, do,!Samuel B. Magaw, do.
Henry G. Slough, do.
Samuel Fulton, do.
Jofiah M'Elwaiiie, do.
James P. Nelson, do.
Robert Lawrence, do.
Ben jamin do.
William Elliot, Maryland.
EdwardA. Howard, do.
Richard W. Weft, do.
John B. Barnes, do.
Ninnian Pinckney, do.
Levi Alexander, do.
Matthew Tilghman do.
Henry C. Neale, do.'
Aquila Bealc, y do.
John Jamefon, Kentucky.
Lew is i iner, Teii&esseQk

ENSIONS.
Arthur Rogers, Ntin.Hampshire.
Moses Sweet, do.
Israel Bartlet, do.
SamuelParker, do.

? J«Tc Lull, Vermont.
Daniel Baker, do,
Gary Clarke, jßbode-Island.
Ozias Danforth, do.
William E. Greene, do.
1homas Heald, Massachusetts?
Abijah Harrington, do.Moses M. Bates,

_
do.Charles Hunt, '

do.James Gardner, do.Marihall Spring, do.Daniel Hastings, do.
Duncan Ingraham, (tertius) do/William Leverett, do.JohnRoulftone, do.
Jonathan Nkholls, do.
Daniel Bell, do.John Page, Jun. f do!
Thomas Durant, do.
David Fales, Jun. do.
Franklin Tinkham, do.Willard Fales, do-
Warren Hall, do.
James D. Wheaton, do.
William Pratt, New-Jersey,Thomas Bullman, do.Charles Read, do.Henry Drake, do.
Hethcote Johnson, do.James Rhea, do.James Clayton,- Jun.. Delaware.John M'lroy, Pennsylvania*Benjamin. Worrell, do.
Joh* Montgomery, do.
George Hammell, do.Archibald Davis, do.John A. DougLfs, do,
Herman Wither, do'.Hugh H. Potts, do!John S. Porter, do.John Smith, do!
Robert Chambers, do.Alexander M'Nair, do!Thomas Lee, do.Alexauder Cooper, Maryland.
John Brangle, da.Enos Noland, , do.Thomas Dent, do.Levy Hillary, do.fc Walren' Maryland.
William Swan, do.Levi G. Ford, do.Daniel Hughes, do.Willis Morgan, Kentucky.Edmund'P. Gaines, TennesseeWe understand that the above order isnot to determine the relative rank of offi-cers of the fame grade.
[We also understand, that for want ofmaterials, the appointments for the wholenumber of officers of the army have been ne-ceflaruy postponed.]

CITY DANCING ASSEMBLY.
THE Subscribers are informedthat a Ball, in compliment to the President ofthe UniteJ States, will be given at the NewTheatre on Wednesday the i6ih instant.Thomas IV. Francis, ~~

Thomas Ketland,
Matthew Pearce,
V/m. Macpherscn,
James Gibson, >Manrgers.
Jonathan Williams,
StephenKingston,
Samuel Murgatroyd,

Jan. io.

Burlington, January 6, 1799.AT a meeting of the President and Man-agers of the Rancocus Toll-bridge Comparva dividend of Eight Dollars on each star;in the fiock of the laid Company was declar-ed, and will be paid at any time on applica-tion by the Stockholders or their legal re-presentatives to
Vv ILLIAM COXE jun. Treasurer.Jan. 10. 3t

THE Creditors of Ponteus De-le-re Stellt, of Trenton, who have, or shall, bythe firft of March next, sign the discharge of
the said Stelle, will please to present their ac»
counts to either of the fubferibers, made tip to
the firft of Aiijrufl 1797, as there will le a di-
vidend made on rhe Srft of April ne;tt. Thedifchargf will be in the psficfiinn of W. Mott,
No. 6a Dock-ftrert, until the firft of Marel*
noxt.

JAMES W. CLEMENT,? Aftin*
WILLIAM MOTT, j rtii g r,«,.

jaa. ic. 32*1111


